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ST. PAUL AND TACOMA 
LUMBER CO. 
Policy is to keep Forest Land un- 
der its stewardship BUSY grow- 
ing trees for today and tomorrow. 
Continuous Producers of Forest 
Products Since 1888 
* * 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Pacific Mutual 
Fuels, Inc. 
401 Ea. 11th 
FUELPHONE 
MAin 1137 
OIL 
DIESEL - STOVE - FUEL 
IDEAL MACHINE 
AND 
WELDING WORKS 
Welding - Portable Welder 
General Machine Work and 
Job Manufacturing 
If you are planning to manufacture a new 
product—Let us help you 
2609 So. Tacoma Way HI. 4612 
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The New CP 
GAS 
RANGES 
Offer Every Modern 
Cooking Convenience 
See Your Dealer, or 
16 0 SH InGT On 
 
DEFIANCE LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS 
4601 Ruston Way 	 I 
cl 
0. F. LARSON a,1(I SON 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
MORTUARY 
717 	 Ph.i. 
TACOMA r: ii 	 ! MAIN 
AVE. 	 7745 
Pacific Savings Building 
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BREAK GROUND FOR MEN'S RESIDENCE HALL 
'** S 
In iniil-J iii). ground was hi okcn on the 
(;I'S taiiipiis for a new men's dormitory, 
a brick I in lid ng of perina nemi t design, 
ss lik Ii will he slightly larger than .gnes 
Heal', Anderson halt, the ttonii'iis tloriiii-
(or', 
I lit' 	 ttelt 	 I tii i Idi ig. 	 tla oiu'il 	 iii 	 I lit' 
I odor ( ;otliI( stvlc to IIiII 1110111W with 
otlici buildings on the campus, will cost 
il) p1'O\ i iii a tel v S200.000 it lien corn p let ed 
Of this suni, ac(ording to 1)r. R. Franklin 
. 1 honipson, president. the College now 
has Else major portioti in hand." 
Indicating the need for a building to 
house nut-of-town mcmi students (mostis 
veterans), the president said that mat  
applications were turned au-av this suni-
mimer froni prospective students it itliout 
liousuig. I Ii is it us title C', en before the 
ira i, in fact. 
I o he coinlileted  itm_'loie tile toiioiicotc-
ili('OI of the I91- 1$ school li_i iii (the 
tiitstm'i's lio1a' lis ni'\i si000ici ), liii' si',ili 
ui nut nen t I trick mii Id nig on I lie tot lege 
gi000ds is planned fol the housing of 
122 men. 
thirty peisotis will stas in the base-
oient. in the laiger ioums it hich are ile-
sigtied for 12, 10 and 8 then. 'I he remain 
ing iii) to 92 nit'ti will OCCillJS  looms dc 
signed for two 51 udctits each, about 46 
of ivincli are p0% ided tot in the ui iginutl  
floor piuois. 
In adihitioti to the large stimdeiits r000is 
in the hascnicot. t lierc' ivill he-a large 
loinige with studs features. and a ret rca-
00 i'ooni . (tim tlia I h's ('I. I he niai iloor. 
01 sheet let ci, o ill he gist_u 05cr to 
ui ge Ito i ugi' it itt i hi ii' ii 0 c . 1 till illc i (' Si 
of I he build iug Will I IC (1(5 ott_i I to iii' 
(Ito stoileni ioijois, 
.\tid, ito ideiituili', , if N,olll soii is pIoi 
oiog to attod (I'S oe\t \eai , and ivuils 
to stas at the ihoini Dr. I lionipsomi sa\s. 
"bet Icr send its a letter." I lie College is 
a I reads ac( ep Em rese rs at iotis on the 
iootns in the new dotmn, for the 19-17-48 
st_ bitiol session.) 
lit It)\R (I-KARl) ll\\KS  
Mtistec'tllitg Charles \ Iiibliins, is his r 
tited as hntsar Of LI'S, \tlItant Gerard 
Ba nks, lot uterI) act ing presidetit of Ccii - 
tenitry college in Shreveport. La., has come 
to l'uget Sound as its new Inirsar. 
Mr. Banks, a lexan hv hit tli. has taken 
graduate courses in Virginia, chicago and 
I exas it n is ersi ties. and was professor of 
mathenia tics at Centenary college before 
President I IrOMPS011 secured Ii ml for CI'S 
this year. Banks ii as also i alcdictoriait of 
his class in high school, editor of the 
school paper and it itteinher of the tie-
hating group. 
TI i c i tess Ian tsar caine north from 
[.00 15t ana tlt is su tnnter with It is wife and 
two sons, making his first trip to the 
I'acihc Northwest. 
FLOWERS 
Designs for weddings and 
funerals. Corsages, bouquets, 
cut flowers. 
Anders Florist 
MA. 7113 	 255 So. 11th 
Greenhouse at File—Fife Floral Co. 
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Robbins Retires; 
Gerard Banks Is 
New CPS Bursar 
Retiteittent this fall of Charles A. Rnh 
hOts. lotisar of Cl's and for maui vial 
lmtmammc al sec retars of the Cuillege, ti,u,k 
iloill lie hal Is of the inst tint ion one Ol 
its most familiar and iespected hgttre'. 
Mi 	 P utihin 	 seal; first ;eu'tmicd by I),. 
1.. II. Iodd. ptesidettt emeritus, in 1916. 
ivlten the former lutrsar caine here to 
each Span sit ioiiti the Ittuitlnill teunt 
and Pitt in the rest of his iini,' its husittess 
tttallager. 
I itotif',It It is ni ni fif'I'l was in the liti,ut 
al wink, 'il r, Rolilnits; was; hutton iiit st_Ic 
ihie College for his pu'outlttteioe mit the 
<htttth. 1-Ic wis head of the Getui'ral (uin-
liii tile '.iimiimhaiuumi of (lie iILlmsutlip.t 
ctttirctt, br the United States, and also 
led t lie Pact lie North ivest con ference. 
At some (julie (lmmrimig Mr. Rohluins' 30 
cats of sen ice with Cl's. it has been 
said that 1)r. lo(ld raised the itmoney. and 
Bursar Rohhins kept i t—amtcl this was 
what It ad kept tI t c school itt su cli I teal tI t y 
Ii nanci al cond tOot through tI t e years. 
On Septemher 10, it reception houtored 
Mr. Robbins in the Student Union himild-
iusg, attcl at aisoth er nice tittg, (lie K i seam is 
cltmb expressed its appreciatiout of the 
worthy accomplish neti is of (lie it uniter 
I uursar for I Ii is colts iii timt i t\ 
Thsottgl t t tow in reti retnent frouti the 
bursar's posit iou t, i\ Er. RohI ) itss is coil-
titin 11mg Ii is work for CPS by (loitmg liaisout 
work in ptiblic relations, lie revealed. He 
was to base guise to (lie immidwest on No-
vemher 1, in this capacits. Qtterieul as to 
''ftttttt'e plans." he said that there were 
no tlelitsite plans at present 
Coin men ti ng on Ro! )hi us' ictirciiient.  
Presideitt R. Frattkhin Thotitpsotm said ic-
ceti(lv, "Ve appreciate the fine httsiness 
pr;mcces established here by Mr. Rohhins. 
As well as being it gootl httsincss utah 
lie was a staitesutait in the church." 
(:H\R1.t:S A. R()BIIINS 
I'd, unuz:e the .4 i/iS'iI/ueiS it/to lie//i noiRe 
this 	 iliiii3iiiPi(' /in.dii(ilt'. 
H. P. Hansen & Co. 
31 Years in the Automotive Repair 
Business on Tacoma Avenue 
1220 So. Tacoma Ave. 
MAin 6571 
COMMONWEALTH 
TITLE 
INSURANCE 
COMPANY 
Rust Building 
Vance Scales 
Saw Co. 
Saws—Knives—Repairs 
We Manufacture New Saws 
621 East 11th St. 
BR. 2309 
DRAPERIES 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
WINDOW SHADES 
LINOLEUM 
- CARPETS 
G. W. Paulson Co. 
748 St. Helens 	 BR. 2164 
AND 
ISupply Co.  
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CPS STUDE1NT AT UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION 
Tror 5/long o1i/eIsii'I/! \Iii, liankl,,, 1). Rooleis - //. I S delegate to I_V Co,ieen/ion. 
As one of two I'acilic Northwest (fete-
gates to the V n ted Nat ions genera as-
sembly in New \ork City on October 22. 
a CI'S St itcleitt I roy St rung. represen ted 
the Parilic Northwest College Congt ess. 
Lois I'titnani floin he tnisersit of Ore-
goi t was time other north west dcl ega t e. 
Sen. Warren Austin. chairniatt of the 
American (Iclegation to the If. N., met time 
nor tit sceS I (lelega tin it a mmci received hr tli e 
Inited States a portfolio of mesoltttinmts 
imonm the I'NCC in the Hotel Peuns) lvatiiim 
i -i in ference (-It a ml ei. 
r. Attstitm eniphasized the great mm- 
tamt( e lie phi( ed mmln)mm  the ideas of tue 
students: ... ..he Aniernan delegation is 
tlit illed that such it ltogc gtott) of college 
suuidetits a ' s oor l'acit!c Northwest College 
Congress has sticim an inmest in Enited 
Nationsatlaims. that soui have cottte here 
hiersotmally to sie%c our activities and pie-
sent our tesnlutioits to this hods 
"Nlav I assume \'Ott lot , tityself and all of 
the Anterdan delegation that we will give 
mu (-Is St ii clv and slitcere consideration to 
your resolmtt us. Setiator -\ttstimt said. 
lois and lrov were assti red 1w mciii - 
tiers of the U. S. deiegaooti ot fiat hnsl's  
enthusiastic iuitetest in the students' ideas 
for estahlishiimigati'.mtiotial. and possibly 
international college ongress. The U. S. 
delegates also ;issitted the students that 
sti ( - It a comtgress won Id al usa ys he given a 
voice at the U. N. 
Si nrc its origin at tI IC Ii st meet i itg of 
the I'NCC. held last spring at Reed Col-
lege, this idea has gaitted tttonteittiitit and 
already ptuis are uniter usas br similar 
regional congresses in other Parts  of the 
states. 
POST WAR 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning 
Service 
Prompt, Courteous and 
Dependable 
Prices Always as Low as the Lewest 
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30 Added to Faculty, Four Prof's Back Froni War 
5k \AR 
Jo handie the classroom loati of ap-
projiiialeIv drin hip the normal ititmiser 
of students at college this year. CI'S has 
added ;lO instructors to its regular stall, 
and four professors have returned front 
war service to resume their teaching. 
One new face at the college has resulted 
front an cx change of instructors, wi tim Dr. 
Daglinn Skaar of the University of Oslo 
being the new language instructor in the 
place of Christian \liller. 
The four returning are Dr. Philip Feh. 
lammdt, recently hack from work in the 
chemical warfare hranch: Dr. Lyle S. Shel-
midine, who has finished an assignment 
writing the Annals of the Pacific for the 
U. S. Navy; Dr. Robert Sprenger, who was 
released from the College during the war 
to aid in penicillin and sulfa research 
for the government, and D. Rohert Smith, 
back from the navy and front special study 
in New York at the Julliard School of 
Music. 
Prof. Willis Carruth. former head of the 
science department of Nebraska Weslcyan 
university, will teach math this year. Mrs. 
Ruth Carruth. widely known as a Chris-
Ian you th worker, is assisting in the re-
ligious education department to help 
through the emergency. 
Mrs. Elsie MacNair Forbes, graclmmate of 
the University of Saskatchewan, with a 
Mastem 's degree front 
 the U. of \V., cumis 
laude, is the new assistant librarian to 
Warreti Perry. 
Mrs. Beth M. Fyfe, instructor in husi-
uessad tHin istra t ion and com nmercial sn h - 
jects, is a graduate of the University of 
Washington, cuns laucle. In the Inter-
national Comnniercial Schools' contest in 
Chicago she won three first place troplm ies 
and one third place in typewriting and 
machine transcription. Her record is dc-
scribed by President Thompson as ''phe-
tiomenal." 
Mrs. Ella Mai Clark, M. A., former cdi- 
I-Il \ \l. ( I\lt.k 
ts'r of Spanish textbooks lot Scott -Forstita mm 
coin pa ny. Chicago, is in the Spanish tIe-
part me st tim is year. 
Mrs. Frances Van Scoyce ,a CI'S gradu-
ate, who went on scholarship to North - 
western University, is teaching business 
adni i nis trat ion Al u ms will remens her 
Mrs. Van Ccoy(e as the former Frances 
Hoss. 
Hugis J. 1udor, Pit. I). front Iowa cmi-
versity, wlmere he %vas professor of po-
litic-al science, is the new prolessor in 
political science and comparative govern-
metmt. 
Its another writeup its this issue, the 
new footb;ml I coaclm . Frank \V . Pa trick, is 
inn oduced to the CPS alumni. 
Five new tnensbers were added to the 
tslmtsic department: Miss Ella Mae 
Cramer, sopr:tno; Raymond Vactglmt, rio-
liii; Herbert Horn. piatso; Gordon F.ppem - 
sots. now teaching piano and 'cello; 
Ivan Rastssimssen, voice and piano, and 
John O'Connor, band and orchestra. 
A CI'S alumnus with his Ph. 1). in 
Plsssics from Ohio. Martin Nelson (aifec-
tiouatelv known to his colleagues as 
Eu tt'') comes bat;k to Is is a I ma ma ter 
frumss the b mm realm of tiara I t -esea rcls in 
Waslsiiigton. D. C. 
Fratsz I-Ioskitss, Lt. Comtmdr., U. S. N. R., 
who is teaching biology and ;tnatonsy now, 
received nationwide publicity for his part 
in the Dean Rector appendectomy aboard 
it so btsma rine ( mmri ng the war. 
Miss Faye Duke. with tier M.. fi-otit 
the Universi t) of Oklahoma , is an in - 
st ruictor in F ag1 isIs 
Gordon Alt-orn, CPS graduate. has his 
PIm. I). its biology and was presidemst of 
Grays Harbor j it moor college before i-c-
signing to accept a position at I'ttget 
Soumtmcl. 
Also Iselping- to ttntangle the situatiomm 
Ht(;U J. ILDOR 
this yea r are several mmsurc cvi th teaclnug 
positions at the College. These iricl umde 
Doris B. Bennett, English; E. H. Butler 
(\f. A. Princeton). Englisls ; Rev. William 
F. Cal Ia han (B. D.. Bost Ott U rm i versi (y) 
tel igiomis ccl ucath us; Job it T. Lao tz, (B. I).) 
EImgl isIs and phvchology ; Hal Murtland, 
almmmn of CPS. mathematics; Miss Marion 
J. Me crs, another Cl'S a I cttsm isa, wit Ii Is c 
M. A. degree its Etsglish; Margaret F. 
WIs it lesey. its Eng lisls a tmcl jolt ml isni 
Dixie Bullard, CPS graduate, its home eco-
nonsics and occupational therapy; the Rev. 
Paul Van Florn, pimstor of the First Con-
gregatiotm al church its 'Facommia, helping in 
the religious education departtsment, and 
Joists Solsa, Ci's alttmunus, its accounting. 
Warren L. Perry, Cl'S librarian, re-
ttirtsed to the College in ramsmmarv of this 
year, and worked tlsroitghou t the sumnser 
session. Perry, released in the rank of 
mmmajor, U SAt my, spent three years its 
the adjmm tant general's clepartmemst, and 
was ovem -seas its Italy antI Africa for nsorc 
tlman two ream - s. He weat-s the Order of the 
(:rocs mm of Italy. 
Empire Furniture 
Manufacturing Co. 
Factory To You 
Davenports—Chairs—Secijonal Furniture 
Herbert C. Christianson 
2911 So. Tacoma Way 
GA. 2500 
i',eidemi( Ilionipsoo glem-I.s /iesli,iiii C/as.s J'isso('iit i/ioisnil I/jO/n nih, 
lust of 801 fieslino'si Is, /1055 / lie 	 e'Is', /105/ 011 1/ia/i/eu/a/ion ((al. 
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Enrollment Here 
Nears 1500 Peak 
looming to an all-time high, the enroll-
mclii of CI'S for this senlestel has risen 
to 1-156 students, fioiu a war - tithe low of 
only 311 in 19-13, aicording to I)ick Smith. 
registrar. \\'Iole thele are no figiues asail - 
ahle. lie tOt ililates that aliottt a tlioiisiiid 
piospectiVe stttdeitts WClC till titd iivt 
I hat the sr1ng semester Will also liase 
a large eli roll Ilien I is evidenced 1)V t he 
rapid rate at which applicatIons ale &-oiii-
ing Iii, lie poiiited oitt. In addition, uians 
arc ali'eadv requesting adiiiissioii to the 
olleg'e for the 1917 fall semester. 
hi eakilowiis of the stnileot hoclN hieing 
iiiade bN the registral 'ii ohlwe reseal the 
l'iihiiwilIg statistics: 
Its far the largest group ate the hush-
mdl. totaling ShI of whi(li 690 arc nell: 
SOj)h011lOt'eS total 321 juluors 164, and 
seniors. 92. Ihere are 35 graihuate students 
;uid 10 takilig 5pe(ial work. 
Of the 1395 full-tiuic stmideitts (those 
takiuig 12 lo)uls or bole). setei'.iris 11(1111-
her noire than half, there heing 858 lOin 
and IS svotiieii in that category. Of the 
lou-s Cts. there are 376 woltiemi and 1-19 
uieu, Ninety students are taking less than 
1 2 11(1111 -s work. 
I 'he ptev iou s hi igh en rot IllIcit t figure of 
692 was estahlislied in the fall of 1939. 
r 
Liberal Credit 
DENTIST 
Offers the World's Best Dental Plates 
Roofless Plate Where Indicated 
937 1/2 Broadway 
Across from Rhodes Bros. 
Montag-Holmberg 
Warm Air Heating Co. 
Montag Furnaces - Oil Burners 
Air Conditioning 
1012 So. Tacoma Ave. 
MAin 2858 
El "'"""'''" ' 
Expert Operators 
Efficient in All Lines 
of Beauty Culture 
Vanity Box 
3907 No. 34th St. 	 PR. 8561 
Rosehaven Beauty 
Salon 
516 No. 11th St 	 MA. 6378 
El........................................................................Ii] 
H. M. BONA 
Distributor for 
Evinrude Outboard 
Motors 
Lakes District—Steilacoom 
Canteen Company 
ADVANCE 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY 
Herb Bond, Prop. 
Call Us for First Class 
Plumbing 
1007 Center St. 	 MA. 0670 
Returns from Service 
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ciiitiittioti, iCttO 11(11 	 to the Cittttptis this 
icar from three and a hail yeats Mclviii 
1 fileat iii. W111c iii (lie Mcli lie Cap-
lIlt) i'i>wcIi served Its j)Crsoollci olitier tot 
the hithi Servite (:ioiitaiol. I)i. i'toteil is 
head of the edocttioo (1C1)iIltotCitt and 
iii eliot of the stintiiicr school. Added to 
an alt cads buss schcii tile he llow a iso 
5(11CM its \eterliOS (ottilsehot lot the CI'S 
MI tidettt body. 
New Band Leader 
/ho 	 () 1 	 - JO Ii 	 I/O, to, 	 I I'M 
11(111(1 (111(1 (,ur/iesti. 	 fIOIP1 	 ( ii/'eiSitV 	 of 
I///o(,js. 
DESIMOND AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY 
** 
1536 Commerce 
Best Wishes 
from 
THOR C. TOLLEFSON 
10 
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CPS Has Had Varied 
And Colorful History 
l)ates usually hold little significance for 
trios of its, and prol)al)ly September 15, 
1890, never entered our nuiii(ls as one of 
great importance. It was thcii, however, 
that the first students were enrolled in the 
College of Puget Sound. 
The enrollment of the first studeiits at 
CI'S was the direct result of the work of 
Bishop Charles Henry Fowler, who caine 
to Tacoma in 1884 to preside over the 
first Puget Sound Methodist Episcopal 
Conference. He reali,cd the possibilities 
of Iacoiiia as a college town and in his 
hrst address to the conference, urged his 
audieiice to take the necessary steps to 
found a school dedicated to "learning, 
good government, and Christian religion.' 
HAS HAD 'FI-IREE NAMES 
Since its lirst days, thec ollegc has had 
three official names and five different lo-
cations within Tacoma. It was known as 
Puget Sound University until 1903, when 
teh name was changed to the University 
of Puget Sound. The nallic it now hears, 
College of Puget Sotind, caine into effect 
in 1914. 
The campus was first located where 
the McCarvcr School now stands, South 
21st and J streets; thence to South 10th 
and Yakima avenue, The third location 
was in the same block as the second on 
the present site of the Domo Apartments 
From this spot the college was nioved to 
the present site of the Jason Lee School, 
and from there it was transplanted to our 
present 43-acre campus on Lawrence street. 
FIAS LARGE ENDOVMENT 
Financial difficulties were the big proh-
1cm of the early days of the school, and 
it was only through the efforts of many 
friends that the school was able to carry 
on its ed imcational policies. In 1912 the 
Hon. Jailies J. Hill, president of the Great 
Northern Railway, made an offer of $50.-
000 if an additional $200,000 coil hi be 
raised. The Hill ciidowinent was secured 
in 1915, mainly through the efforts of Dr. 
Edward H. Todd (president emeritus) who 
took the office of president of the school 
in 1913. 
'liii ougli the help of other cam)aigns 
thi -oughoimt the history of the school the  
endowment fund has been raised to nearl 
SI ,250,00(f. 
Today on the eve of homecoming, it is 
only fitting that we look hack on the liii-
tory of CE'S with pride and give thanks 
to those who, through their unceasing 
efforts, have enabled its to receive the 
benefits of the education which we pul'sue 
t mla v. so in any years later. 
LOST LOGGERS 
The ía iii i liar folk song a lion t the little 
(log coi 11(1 very well be cli a nged to read. 
"Oh iv Ii crc. oh ivhi crc have our I oggers 
golie' One of the worries of every alunini 
office is the file of lost aln mimi. The hectic 
moving about (luring the war has added 
many names to this file. So we are adding 
a little feature to each issue of the 
Alumnus asking if you know the where-
abouts of any 'lost l.oggers''. 
Each time the list will be small so that 
it will he easy for you to glance through. 
If you know the addresses of any alumni 
in the list or know of any clue which 
might lead to a correct address, drop us 
a post card. Your good turn will be a 
great help in making our al n ni iii files 
acctmrate and complete. Here is-a small 
group to begin with—do you know where 
any of them are? 
Miss Norma jtmdd, John F. Swift, Mrs. 
Helen Woodworth, Elizabeth Lee, Roy M. 
Owen, Mrs. Alex L. Babbitt, Tom L. Ray, 
Pomula Normand, Belle Ruth Clayman, 
Mrs. Bert H. Mizener, Alice Hawthorne, 
Mrs. Henry j. Barral, mci E. Hall, Wilbur 
Kruse, Arthur Sheets, Mrs. J. H. Stell-
l)rink, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Phillips, 
Mr. Elwyn 1)eyo, Mr. Jack H. Fewell, 
JOHNSON 
MILL WORK 
INC. 
2319 South Tacoma Way 
Telephone GA. 5294 
Qct 42/ 
South 52nd at Park Avenue 
Tacoma 8, Washington 
Artistic Designing in Floral 
Gifts 
I-'aI Ionize II, e Ath'e ii isers zi'lio lielfi make 
I/us nma,gazinc )ossibh<'. 
TACOMA 
FORT LEWIS 
AUTO FREIGHT 
"Ship by Truck" 
John M. Carisen, Mgr. 
808 Puyallup Ave. 
MA. 4671 
One Phone Call 
Starts Jensen's 
AUTOMATIC 
FILL-UP 
SERVICE 
E 
c HEAT  
IMMEDIATE 	 DELIVERY 
' GA
366 
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TSUNGANI PISTON 
COMPANY 
Pistons for 
Aircraft - Motor Cars - Motor Trucks 
Motorcycles - Tractors 
623-625 Ea. 11th St. 
MAin 3409 
MODERN 
Auto Works 
Springs - Axles - Upholstering 
Auto and Truck Bodies 
Built and Repaired 
1401 A 
	 MAin 0131 
Service—Workmanship—Quality 
Landis Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 
706 St. Helens Avenue 
Ralph Trovani. proprietor 
Phone MAin 6318 
Weber Plumbing 
and 
Heating Co. 
17 North Tacoma 
MAin 3129 
Ice Delivery Co. 
of Tacoma 
* 
Clean - Clear Ice 
* 
509 Puyallup Ave. 
MAin 8161 
RlCHRl) I). S\I1II-1 
RICHARD SMITH 
TAKES OVER JOB 
AS REGISTRAR 
1 heres a new registrar at CI'S this 
yea F, It tU I C's certa my 110 newcomer to 
the College! Richard I). "Dick' Smith, 
who has returned to the administrative 
stall after an absence of lour years, silent 
the years hctweett 1942 and 1946 in the 
U. S. navy. 1' rev otis to that, he served 
as . 11111111 secreta r'. and hand led pub-
licity work here. He is a graduate of 1936. 
(:hristiai Miller, former registrar and 
language professor, is OIL leave of absence 
this year to the University of Oslo, and 
in his place the College has secttrecl Dr. 
1)agfilln Skaar, on an exchange basis, froln 
the Norwegian tI nis ersi tv. \l r. Mu 1cr will 
ret toll next year. 
Skaar has received wide 
	 hlicity in 
I acoina for his association svi th the Nor-
wegia U It ndergrott 11(1 newspa per. of which 
he was editor, Al CI'S i)r. Skaar is teach. 
iig German, Scandinavian ctt It tic and re-
tell t Ett ropean Ii istorv. 
Former Trail Editor 
Goes to Nuernberg 
I)ollald H. Cooper, quondam editor of 
the CI'S Trail 't native of Tacoma and 
grad oa te of S tall itt tti high school, was to 
cave last week for Ntternberg. Germany. 
according 1<) word from it is lilt thier, Mrs - 
Helen S. Wood. of 1014 So. Sprague Ave.. 
who expla ned that ( 01111Cr is to he as-
5iStilIlt to Lt. Col. lawren(e 1). Eghert. 
the cdi tor- iii -chief of t It c official records 
of t ite war crimes COlO Itt Ission. 
Cooper is going at the personttl re(Iuest 
of I'ighert, who has been a key figure in 
the Ntternbcrg trials throltglt the office 
of strategic services. 
Wypenn Oil Co. 
INC. 
2902 Taylor Way 
Tacoma 
Coast Iron 
and 
Machine Works 
1125 Dock 
	 BR. 3608 
Farley's Flower 
Shop 
Flowers for Every Occasion 
6th Ave. and Anderson 
Phone MAIn 1129 
FOX JEWELRY 
MFG. CO. 
We Design Special Jewelry 
Engraving - Diamond Setting 
Repairing 
931 Broadway 	 BR. 2521 
Oregon- 
Washingtoii 
Plywood Co. 
Manufacturers of 
Plywood & Veneers 
1549 Dock St. 
.1 /wo t/ll - 11011.) It5i(I(')lO' hull will hoof,' 111l0ll it.s (0il1/)/('-
11(111 .ioiiieliiiiu' (1111 1111/ the SIll)) lIla) or ('al/v fall of 1 947.   1-ol/llui'i1i14 
the Lllg/i.1/l Tudor JulIIerii (allied (liii ill 01/li') ('llllaliell/ hilli/(/ilii4.1 
on I/u' rain iis, the lii I'll'S (10101 will lie the s/s. /h 1,1 -1< Ii sf rod iii<' 1)11 
the groioids, (10(1 with 111<' (iddltlO,1 1/11.5 ii'iiil<'i of lidditiOii(iI (11111-
1)10111 liiiildiii,is of (I teolpul -arv 1101 111<', will go far Inward re/iez'ilO 
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Sixth Permanent 
Buikting Starte(1 
On Logger Campus 
To Iiiiiidle the largest Si udent l)od'y ever en-
Folle(h here, the College adinitiistatinii has au-
uiotuutce(l it ii 11111 her of new dc's eloj)tiluul Is in t lie 
way of htiiltliiigs tit(l et liiptnent to iniprove the 
hottleneck in housing anti in classroom stat ions 
(II) the cam j)LIS. 
Besides the beginning oh the new men's rest-
clence hail, more temporary means were revea Id 
to relieve the situation in shortages oh elassrooi I 
s1aee. 
'the removal ol three htnldings from Paine 
field, near Everett, br installation on t lie (PS 
campus lots been arranged tllrtt± 
imien t wi th agencies iii \Vashi ingi on 
three units, lormer hospital btiildi 
made into ahotit 15 classrooimis. auid 
and will be erected iii the space 
gym and Jones hall, on the south 
iiieit dorm excavation. 
I he College will prepare 
the (olt uiectiotis to utilities, 
by t lie government. In the 
in si/C, stat OilS for 560 classroom v'5 110115 
will be tuade available. 
AddItional ptans foi tituilding III) the 
ternia Ltd it cducat ioi tat i  taut were re-
lerred to iv 1' residet tt R. ira tu kI Li 
- thompson. hut no more liitikiing is to 
take place (turing the next year, hecatise 
of niateriat shortage and high labor costs. 
Money is in hand for ttic Collins Mc-
uioriat Lihrar ,aud sonic ittore hinds for 
a jit-esicients iionie, it OilS iidiciteci tast 
week. It is hoped that work on these 
buildings can lie started h\ the 1947-48 
sell oot yea 1 
itic Re . George \rney, into received 
tlis A. P.. at the College of l'tiget Sound in 
1898. <lied \Iarctl tO. 1916, at the age of 
78 Aretired minister, tie tlad tived in 
Pasadena ii ieee n t yea rs. 
AMERICAN 
PLUMBING 
AND 
Steam Supply Co. 
Complete Line of 
Plumbing Supplies 
1908 Pacific Ave. 	 BR. 3171 
a ii ;it ree- 
D.C. lIt 
[rigs, will he 
some olitces, 
between t lie 
side of time 
the site and lurnisl -i 
othet' costs to he paid 
se units. I 50x25 feet 
Seustors cstdic it as in the forni of it lie-
quest to puichase American tustory hooks, 
and tim ese also will he phiced in the read - 
ing 11,0111 wilcil tilt' new tdirai - s IS Coil-
5 t ri i ctci I - 
Interstate Fruit 
AND 
Produce Co. 
2212 A Street 
BRoadway 3218 
t1 
Miethke's Nursery 
AND 
Flower Shop 
* 
"Say it With Flowers" 
* 
R. F.D. No. 2, Box 187 
WA. 8611 
IIIISIIIIII,I,I,IIIII,IIUhIulIIISlIlIIfl,,,SWII,,,,,II,,I,,,,,,,,,,,, 
DAVIS MEMORIAL 
FUND AT $4,600 
\'hat has happened to the Davis Me-
n) oria t lund? This question was recenttv 
asked of itic AltinIni Association ,iuid iii-
lu iries were made of lie College pies! - 
<lent, who ieveated that the ftind has 
now accumulated a total of $4,617.50. 
In the Ii i -st Put rt of 1944, the associ at 6 in 
p roposed a to nd to provide an A nlerica 
Ii istor\ lead i ug ioonl in the i roposed ne in 
tibrary. which is to he htntt on tile campus 
as soon as materials become more ahutol-
ant, and prices recede to more i iornial 
les ets. 
1. ci ieck with Pies ideti t 'lii oui p5011 re-
vcated last week that i lie Davis NI enmrial 
ftind now contains $4,617.50, of which 
one-I Ia if the the total a mo tint was con-
o itj ti ted by one peon 
Senator \V at ter Scott I )a V is, IV 110 (1101 
iii June. 1943, had speilt 36 years on the 
II'S catliptis, and retired otitv it hew weeks 
lielote his death. For the henetit of those 
ivh o to ay not I is ye known ''the Set La (or,'' 
it may he cxpiai ied that lit' was elected 
to tlit' state senate in 1913. and serse<i 
eigtit cotisectitite teritis in that (apacits. 
the Senators long- service at (II'S, his 
inutuneiuiiile kiitducsses and kecn inter-
est iti iidividtiats niadc his t lassruoui 
teaching most eti jova tile, and his it iei iui rv 
for fi irni ci St tiden ts IV as phenotiietia I. 
tile Diii is Memorial I'tittd will he itsc'd 
in the touhiling of a ieading room to colt-
taiti the tilsiory section and perioclioils so 
often i -cad by the ciearty-rt'tmlem hered 
Comm prolt'ssot. The laiger part of the 
the /nesenl ednc-alional rim-s ienrv. I I. II 	 J-,ilsi-orl/, - (1,air,na ti of 
the hoard of trustees. has (it) liii)) lid i'd 1/1(11 / he neressa ry pu 1011/ lea for 
nia Ic i - ia Is /iai 'e been sib lain ed. and e.\ rai'a lion has been proceeding 
Jo r se-s-i- 1(11 nec/is. The hu ibhi tug n 'ill /iousi' 122 oi en. ((11(1 it is 
es peeled that the entire slruclns e il_ill he i earned as housing 
Jo, i'elerans. 
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Dr. Samuel Dupertuis, 
honored Graduate, 
Dies in Boston, Mass. 
l)t'. ,Santticl 1'1. 1)t11)Ctlilis, iii 
	 s'ltosc' hotno' die 
(:lS I't -cticli s(l1uItrshi1) is tiatitt.tl. dicd itt Scp-
I ('iiIl)Ct, iii lb)Stt)ii. I Ic' lt,t(l I)CCii pi - ol(sSOi of 
I iclich at BOsloll ttttivcrsily fin iiiaiiy yeats, and 
1)t-. I)aniel L. \Iarsh, 1)t'csidetIt of that ttiiiversty. 
(-Ilic aR-(I al ntcttioi'ial services il_I honor of , l)r. 
1) nv-rI tt is. 
Born in Swi ttcrland in 1877, I lie hDnored 
it ' ttiiitius was graduated Irotit the College of 
Pttg't .Sottiid iii 191-I. and teccivecl his \1 . 
(lCgrt' itt 1916 at Bostoii tt hiS cisity school of 
liteolegy. For it tue he was pastor of the Milton 
M. F. church, and 11)1' it short linte also at Algotia. 
lii 1936 Prol cssor Dtipertuis was searded the 
degree. 1)octor of 111-niane 1.cttersat C. P. S. 
1-us sister. Mrs. I .oitise McCarty, lives ii SUtitfler. 
\ \ rash. 
Ilie French scholarship is given each year to 
the stucletit who shows greatest proficiency iii the 
nsc of the French language, without having lived 
ahruad. \Vinner of the pi'iie last year was Virginia 
Mekkes. 
Board of Directors 
Recommen(ls Fund 
lie Board of l)ire( tots of oui Aluuiui 
.S50Ciii tioli (net at tlte opening of the new 
school year to set the pace liii alunnu 
activities for the 1)051-scar  era. Mans in-
teresting plans were chisctissed and will be 
aituOulice(I as (Ictails are (0i111)letcd. Of 
mtiitediate intet -est to alumni is the boards 
atiou on dues, luaga/ioe stihscriptions. 
and aliintni pt (ijCCt5. 
The boat ii (heckled to abolish alumni 
Leybold Smith 
Shingle Co. 
* * * 
3300 Ruston Way 
tInes and stihscriptions to the \Itnnnus. 
I nstead. die plui of the oitiiog scars will 
(enter around an \ltnnui Fund. Each scar 
oii will have the opporiinniv to assist 
the association and sour .\lota Mater 
through the fund.. All guts will collie to 
Ahiutitii \ssociatiots and will be spent 00 
( ollege appius ci! prniects decided upon 
iv votir \ luitoil Board of l)irectors. 'iou 
may reail elsewhere itt this issue a limit 
one such tossilde proect. namels turing 
the athletic field and )rc'parng the srenc 
so that all home gaines oias he plas ci! on 
die ciunpus. Oilier })ro1c'(ts equall ivortli-
chile are await iig our attention, 
Put the .lunnu Futid in your lc'soiial 
budget and expect an ailnotiticement in 
he eat! y spring. 
THE TERRACE 
Dining Rooiii 
And 
Snack Shop 
Famed for Fine Foods 
Luncheons, Banquets, and 
Wedding Parties 
Lakewood Terrace 
George F. Steen, Managing Director 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
AIDS ATHLETICS 
Iii thc' spolts section of this issue von 
have read about Splinter lielcl,'' the new 
uaiile for the logger at Ii letic liekl. 'our 
\Ituuni .ssociittioit is partially respotisi-
lie for this unusual name. \Vhcn Coach 
Frank l'atrick viewed the situation this 
past sunimer It was inimediatelvappat -cnt 
that sonietlntig had to he (lone. Four yeats 
of disnsc- had hardetted the playing field 
ties-er noted for its suit a id stiloot hi fea-
titles) into an expanse ser\ similar to a 
good grade ol concrete. 
-S I icr some thought and platitiing, the 
held was liberally covered with a cotithi-
natioti of sawdust and shaving -s. the me-
stilts bitive been well scorthi the cost. In-
uries in practice have been licld to an 
iii isoln it' ut nonuon and the usual muddy 
utnhi t ion of u lit' lick! alter heas V taimis 
has been al lc' iitc'd. 
\lakuig the field hi mi pitU twe is 
bc lit -st of a nti nil ci of steps in a worth - 
lulc project umuc'd at eveutumatly playing 
all logger home gatiic's ott the cittliptts. 
a long-dc-sited ohjcx tise, - 1 lie next mi- 
aic titthimig ihie held and 
setting - 
 till  hleiclieis. 
I lie \lnnimti Asso(iatioll has already as-
simuied a i tile itt the plan by ptuchasittg 
the saoditst and shavings and is consider-
ing him)- hit-st to help itt lie cotimphetioti 
of this nc'eded pmoet t. Ans helpful ideas 
will lie appremiateil. took foiwaril to hear-
i ng iioiit' alsiuit ti is proje( t in the Vet 
nea i fillilic. 
• 	 A 
Grid Fortunes 
- 1 IIC 	 Loggei 	 grill 	 5( ile(liilC 	 Illis 
	
Seill 
(li)elle(i Ill tli a llOii-( 1111 (ieIl( C till ill Re! 
1111411511 1lg'sil1t (lie' 11111 IS S St 011114 j)lljiils 
of, the wily l)r. I.lIilIiel)i)ltscIl. the Vikings 
of Western \Vasiiington College. I lie lug. 
gels gial>hel II lust 11lIllFtCF iClIll wilell 
Ili(l (;u -ceel IlesilillIll i4iliil ll. curled 
it101ilIll II Strll IlClliiigililll jul55 Ii iii ecu-
tel that (Stile to lest 10 th(- cliii /oiie. 
I 01111115 Rliltlllslitte lli1lt fIll butt WItS 
)ll)(k(ii 
CI'S piuutee teel the Si\ Imilit 1(1111. ele-
SpIte Ii his id hut t 114 \ 1k 1114 des eli 111111 
IliusgIllelell referec 115 the traffic (ii lia l.-
(1Ev. uiiitil iatc iii (lie lIllIrtlI j)eriulll, nhieui 
the \ikuiigs (dine lolirilig hack to scuuue oil 
1 jul55 >1115 fl -loll lii loll t foni - 111(15 oIl 
111(11 attellyt at cllll\elSioll 11115 suecessfiul. 
I Ild 14SlliC CIiiiC(l tiitli the l.11ggcls (IlivulIg 
for another score, but the 110111 141111 SSi( 
the score i-t jul \\'estern \\asllillgtoll . 
On O(toher 12 the \lainuin SlId \\iuite  
j)Iluseli one iii the uit - ii InRk\ Itid. The foe 
l(S tile Itlluhg('rs Irniti I'llCulic tiiusersutv. 
Ilte IllIdgerS eiitcrcd the StadillIll liii-
defeated ill tIle) starts. Cl)llcll l'atricks na-
,iiiiie Look Idle lIf titat ttuiiteteated iecord 
l>v shcliackullg l'acihic 33-0 in a gilille that 
everything (ccii t right for CI'S sin I es ely 
thing I'; lh( elni 1(115 all II rung. 
tile lust 111111 of tile hall game etided 
iii a I)-)) llea(lltuck. the third (lllllrici 1(115 
Il (lulFerelli shor\ Oil the kick-oil the log-
gels started a eliite 111,1(11 tile helil that 
gliuiied Sl\ P10t1t5  wlieii i,\ilriell  \\ood. 
flilihalk. (vent oser frolll the (Ill yard 
hoe. Not mole than folli - iiiiiitites later 
Dick Robinson, left end sna t hei I a Ill S - 
gnided l'acific lateral 1111(1 ronijted tS 
archs for the second seoee. 
101111115 RIlfiuil, right ilaif, cllllililiated 
501011cr drls e In going over fioiiu the 
twit yard hue. Riihhiii kicked all thuice 
puitis winch gave the Loggeis 21 points 
iii t hit tli ii -d t tillrter, 
In the folirtlu rjnarftr. Ed Beillis jilter-
(e})ted a j1555 and rllillilled to the Pa(ific 
lii (cell before (Iluwlieli I liiee pl;i)5 later 
Hairy \Iallsliellh tosech a t011(lid()WiI 0 l 5S 
to t he slinie Ed lhelil is, late ill (11111 fiiis 
cluiitl) Jack Speneer piticked another i's' 
cifuc pass out of the el/011e 111111 tall liii-
molested over the gull i line. I lie last two 
kicks tailed and the 111)111 .5(Ole 1155 33-)), 
Oil October 19 the Loggers raii til ) 
 
against 1111 unspi eli Wildcat fioni Ii ilield 
College. lie game was plased ill a uris - 
ing fain at \Ic\tuuivullc, Oregon. The 
\Vild( Ii ts tallied in (lie fist 11111 tel ii it h 
lit tic t 11)11 bk, (Ill ii 505th tiled 111111(11 (1(11(11 
(lie Ill_ill. 	 I hc e\tia plliit lois lillickeil 
by the entire 1111414(1 	 lllrloo -d wIll!. iii 
the llext qijaitci the I oggels (110k cllargc. 
uiid marched straight ehuuti'u the field with 
Bob R011i)ins and I-lairs \Itnslield ltig_ 
ging the skin. Rohlniis Went over honi 
the four, loin lliV Riufll in •s k k k hi ittue up-
right and Ilolnicell away. 11110 is the tviiy 
lie gu lift' ended hi oh tie. 
Iii the setontl straight 'g -oo-go-i -oond' 
of the season the Log
-get -s tluictv a hi iigC 
THE PUGET SOUND ALUMNUS 
Ii -az,,ei Pa! Slecte (above) is a CI'' 
14iadiiaf(' ii/ /9 -/, and /1(1.5 1)1(11 / i aiiei 
fur f/ic latuiiia lemn iii f/ic ii (sf1111 Ilifer-
miaComma/ Iiait'ha/l league. in titldifiimti to 
/l(oi(l/iii4 fur l0i9/('I /C(liliS f/u.s veal. I'af 
(1/1(1 ii'(i.S juf c/cit ((1 /0-uSer u/llug at tom 11ev 
[ii r Pu' UI (nil mmt v. also 1)0 Ii (11(11 the Logc,e I -
1471(/. liaske//iall (1111/ fiaCli /eammiu (loIn 1930 
I/onus/i 19/. 
ScdlC 111(11 the u ockv and cllulldeuut \\ ii - 
llunicttc 	 lidhurchIt. 	 I lie ghnne 	 the Ivilluhe 
lust half 1(115 1 see-san. niidfielul afihur 
lvi ih hiumious Cs en, In t lie second 111111 
t)ouuglas. mu\iliiuiiiette luuater.  iuiteicepteul 
(lilt' of \Ehiuisheiels phtsses 1111(1 sloshed 
t luiouigli the niuuei to the 1.oggcr 30. On 
lie luext i>1Y  ''Rouigii-Ilonse' I --jensen, 
I.11ggei tackle tills (ii heel on a (iciest loilllille 
uuliieeessars lougluliesS pCnhillV. This pt 
the ill liii the ii. hiil(1 after hciig held 
br (tell (llllrlls, the lhi'are hit 5lOrCel VIII the 
all i - cu ic I lie 11oilit tills good and a I tel 
it chris e' cv the loggers that hmiilcel lInt 110 
the \\ilhutuie'ite 2-I. the hIlll galule euideel 
7-0 lou lie l',ealelit. 
I licit , aIc loul 	 UI_Ire gaiiues to gIl. 1101 
three' of thu_ni are at hiemiiic, \osenuill_'r 2 
it is I Ills ersuis of Brutish C oh ii unhilu in 
tie Siaditlun. \\h ii maui ills adds - la(lilila 
tilt \osenuhcr 1) to help the I .oggers rele-
ittate hiouuucconiuug. On \tscitiher If the 
1.111414(75 tills Cl III ( aidsvehl. Ielahiiu. fIll 	 Ii 
tussle ti i th the Coyote If 	 the Co!hc'g' 
of Iuhabm. I lien (lie big - one is Noseiniter 
3)) in the Stauhiuni against the I'LC 
"Gladiolas" I uoni l'arkland. 
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MOILER 
Beauty School 
Learn under experienced in-
structors in Tacoma's finest 
Beauty School. 
1139 Broadway 
Phone BRoadway 1420 
PAY LESS 
DRUG STORES 
930 Broadway 
There is only one Pay Less 
in Tacoma 
I'a / ionize he '1 u/tent ide IS o'liu be//i mit alt e 
f/il.) muaga zinc /ioSs- i file. 
-MORTUARY. - 
(Funeral Home) - 
CEMETERY CREMATORIUM - 
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	 THE PUGET SOUND ALUMNUS 
NEW LOGGER COACHING STAFF 
(i 
i5JiI, /Ij/ 	 \!titltlt'ii, 1- 	 ink I'alrhi:, lkiI/ Jk( - // ilikcI 
There is a new name on the Athletic 
I )irector's door tli is first vear of post war 
athletics. 'the new name is Frank W. Pat-
rick, who came to CI'S this year via the 
University of l'ittshurgh, Chicago Card-
i nals Professional Foothal I tea in and the 
United States Navy. 
I'at" was gradu at ccl from Pitt iii 1936 
where he was a NarsitN foothall standout 
for three years, playing fullback on the 
powerful Panther elevens of '35. '36 and 
'37. His junior year he was a iiieinher of 
Jock Sii theriands winning Rose Bowl 
team, that took the Washington Huskies 
into camp to the tune of 21-0. 
'at" cli us axed his foot hall career at 
I' itt t Is e ocx t year I )y I icing i ia nied oil 
sd eral All-American foothail teanis, and 
the following fall was Noted tile starting 
fullback on the College \ll-Star teaimi that 
trounced the \\asiiiiigtoii Redskins iii the 
"dream game' held in (3ncago. It was one 
of the ic'ts seals that the i ollege ho', 
were aide to hea I the pros. 
l"iank then plased three sean loi the 
(3ucago Cardinals in the famous 7sational 
Professional Foot hail 1,eague. taking time 
out in the spri ii g to help his hi'ot Ii er w i lIt 
coaching chores at ()gletliorpe university 
in Georgia. 
Patrick entered the navy in '41 as a 
chief and the next year received his coom-
mission. While in the service lie was in 
change of the athletic progrinusat Har- 
yard tin iversitv and the University of 
Minnesota. While at these two famotis 
iristitittions he helped l)ick 1-larlow and 
Bernie II ieri u a is lvi tI i t is ci r coa clii ug 
duties, 
\\'heu Hi rob ito threw in the honorable 
s)ooge. Patrick, it full lieutenant now, 
was in ci ia rge of the at Islet ic ping ram at 
reasnie Island, 
''Pat'' took over his uhi t iv's here at t lie 
college late last spring a id stayed on 
hirough time suninier las log the ground 
work for an intensive sport calendar ivli kIt 
lie has inaugurated this fall. His dynamic 
peisonIilty and ''we'll win" attitude has 
put new life us to this heretolore sports-
starved caniptis, 
The on tlook for fut nrc logger athletic 
endeavors ca is he pretty well judged liv 
what Coach I'atrick told his football S(juad 
before one of the early season uhills, 
''liii not ii pool loser, let's just say I 
hate to lose, So am tt'ammi I cotidi or have 
oitlnng tim do ivitli lien' is going to lila) 
to win, and that nietuislniv teani that 
(I'S enters in the held of intercollegiate 
atli letics." 
Joe Rettinger and lull \tadden are 
Frank Patrick's rig-lit a mid left Iirtns on the 
football field this fall. In other words the 
assistant coaches. 
Bill Madden is no new fare to the CI'S 
campus. He starred four \ears on Logger 
grid teanis in tin' late thirties',uiui eimi'ly  
forties. Bill's draft hoard caught up with 
Inns late in '41, and he didnt have it 
chance to liii isis b is educa t ion, so he's 
I nick a nil iv Ii i Ic fin isis ing school is assisting 
Patrick In teaclung the backfield as1mmr-
ants the Madden hireak-awimv tactics, which 
lie tised as an All -Con ference Logger liii If-
hack, 
Bill was dischiam'ged from the ,\Al" as a 
Captain, and one of his many claims to 
fame dnrnig the wai' was his participation 
in t lie i iow fa omous Spaghetti Bowl (,a iii e 
of 'I-f in Route. Madden was it star half-
hat k for the Air Forces in that game 
which the iifaittrv won. ''It was hrutal'', is 
all Bill will say ahiout the game. 
toe Ret t i nger was grad it a ted from t lie 
Ilniversity of l'itshui'ghi iii 1911, where he 
was a stchlai end on the l'itt elevens. His 
sophionicie year lie was nmidersttidy to All-
rmieriu an Bill I )adtl ii,. anil the ne",t veai' 
look us ci ti' jolt Ii nimsel I, henig recog-
nied its one 01 the best ends in the east 
oe was discliaigcd lromii the itrniy ill 
Fort Lewis this fall and net iuiecl to stay 
in the Nortltisest, and Coadi l'atrik immi-
niediately signed lout as the logger Inie 
coach - Joe Ii as a heavy schedu he. i-he 
oaches Li iggers in t lie afternoon, turns 
out for ptu ball in the eveitiugs and holds 
(lowu a jolt on the side. He has gained a 
starting cud position on Faconia's own 
professional footliall learn, the Indiatis, 
FRIENDLY HOME financing! 
PROMI 
Repayments 
include taxes, 
insurance, 
principal 
and interest 
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BERKHEIMER 
COMPANY 
Roofing Materials 
2928 South M Street 
MAin 4119 
COMMERCIAL 
DISTRIBUTING 
COMPA NY 
Auto Freight Service Between 
Seattle and Tacoma 
Statewide Heavy Hauling 
301 Ea. 25th 	 MA. 8151 
Brown Roofing 
AND 
Lumber Co. 
ROOFING 
Shingles and Lumber 
Free Estimates 
Time Payments 
So. 11th and Cushman 
BR. 4333 
Lou Johnson 	 MECCA RESTAURANT 
Open 24 Hours 
Zacoma Is izthion Center 	
"Everybody Knows the Mecca" 
hi 	 hi 
Shop at 
755 Broadway 
Lakewood Center 
and 
Little Shop 
Tacoma Ave. near Division 1516 Commerce 	 MAin 7215 
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HERE'S '-16 FOOTBAll SQUAt) 
Ins! Iss'; Pit 
	
I?, 	 ((/1 I?; I 5/1001) 	 sJ; II 01/, I: //olsf,/)i.s, 	 I! igs, II: 	 's//sss/t. In II 1/I/O/OS. /J 	 I 	 /Iai/insi, In F. lIoi li/us/U,, (' 
II i/iou, I,: llunhz)igiou, e..Secoud row—hansen, I; Spencer. h. c reedy, i: Gilsdoif, g; 'sie,s,l, I,: 115Ii//a11, C; lIon/cr, J; Siinn/. Ii; 
liii!!, n, Ii .1 Ia irs/ic/il / Bein is. q . T/ id ron'--McLea 0, mgi.; hi unison. I 'ha In Iii I; Mi! C/U/I, 1' Fitzsitilmoils, / ; Lu lid/a/I, g
- ; 
Is epha . ; () n/lu sid. Ii: low/c. C; J. Hermsen . e; Godfrey, C; Freese, mgi. Fun ri/i row---i ladden . assi. coach; Kurt lit, : Al/Oil/S. g; 
It vise / ; So ii di 'ig', I; Kr yes, e . Ri cc, ; Robi I/SO??. e; D. Heraise 0, / Pyfer. C . Re / tinge r, 1/55!. COO cli. 
CPS Chip Pile' 
Reduces Injuries 
Ye () Id S1din icr Field" or ''Flie Chip 
Pile are two of t lie IIa toes hit ng on LhC 
Logger practice held this year. \Vhy? Gus 
tliats just what it is. Coach l'atrick took 
one look at the field after four war years 
had done its work, and declared it was 
the best plot of natural concrete he had 
ever seen. 
Some of the coach's brighter prospects 
for this years foot 1)511 sq it ad took one 
look at the field and tiiiik oft for schools 
with turf fields. "lu CSC the situation 
Coach Patrick brought in twelve loads of 
shavings from a local saw mill and cos-
ered half the field and with the North-
ivests liqitul weather prevailing the shav-
iligs have 1101 only prosed mini-proof, 
but lia e cut scrmiiiage injuries to a 
ill ItI 11111. 
hiiiniediately after football season Coach 
Patrick is phannilig to tttrli the sasvdtist 
tinder and sow seed for a heatitifu I t nrf 
field i iglit on the campus. '1 here is it 
method in this tuadticss, and that is by 
next fall to hIss  the home games right ott 
(lie campus. 
\Vithi his eve 015 plenty of grandstands 
to bring in to handle the crowds. Coach 
Patri k says it cati be done. 'fliis will do 
awas s ith playitig gaines in that ( -etnetit  
cticlosed html ptidd Ic, the S tai lit, tim. 
Reports have it from the Athletic Dc-
I ia it men t t I mat the P1 n is on pa per. hut 
that it is going to take doug!? and quite 
a hit of re-ni i . Bti t who worries a/iou 
nionev these (lays, there seems to be a lot 
of it and nothing to buy with ita turf 
footh,l I field, a sound invCstrrment—a 
P uget Sound investment. 
LOGGERS DOWN UBC 
\Vit Ii hitin ting season in full swing the 
loggers proved to he qitite a group of 
ni inrods as they downeri the TI itt ulcr-
birds ft'otti ('tiiversitv of British Coltlnibia 
31-6. 
Vaitislntig \ic \lartineau pros ed to he 
the I dg scorer of the day - accoti n ting for 
18 poitits Iuy si rt lie of rttns of 8. 25 and 
I 1 yards. Ed Huntitigton latight a pass 
from Harry \Tatsuield, and with three 
lii tcls clii Igi ng to It to plowe(1 over for 
a 'II). '1 lie fitial scoie was made by Harry 
Matisfield, who took a lateral pass from 
I Beni is, a ti(l sri th bean tifit I I dock i rmg 
a I cad of hitit romped 73 yards to psy dirt - 
lont in V Ru I Ii ri , I) irk Robi tison a id War-
reis Wood kicked fotir of (lie extra points, 
uakimg the grand total 31. 
I BC ttt med a I) lockm I kick it ito their 
(Oily score for (lie (lay. 
this ictorv puts the Loggers in ttim-
(lispihted second place in the conferetice 
statiditig-s with \Vhimtnan atid College of 
blaito yet to play. 
Heinrich to Coach 
Basketball Again 
John l-leiiiricli . Stadiutit high school 
ill Ii let ic director and fiothall coach, will 
agaiti handle the CI'S I iaskctball teat'n for 
the 1946-47 seasots, being- given the per-
utnssiotl to tettirn here after the school 
lunar? I ulecid ccl to release I id ri rich to the 
ol leg-c aga it i t i ti ti 1 t lie pteset it etHer-
gency / 1 elI ttca t ioti is relieved - 
I-I Ciii rich was cal Id1 I in last vear whet i 
l'uget Soti id returited to the Pacific 
Nusrthiis est conference athletic esents. The 
tncntors large squad of recrtnts was 
molded in to a sttioot li-not - king cotnbina-
tiomi srlti( h finished third in the confer-
dice. 
Alt ti ost the cliii re 19-16 leani is I iack in 
SI Ii ool a nil rep( irte? I at the first workout 
a hoot two weeks-ago. Jim VanCatnp, 
Marvin Scott. Bobby- Fiticham, Bill Glund-
berg, Don Hesselwood and Geot'ge Wil-
I iattis are back frotn last sear's tea ii, along 
with several vets of fornier years and cx-
li igh school Iioopuiieti. - lotti (ross, an 
oultstatidhig player while at Staditnn lugh 
and duritig his foitt - ye/li's at Ptiget Sound, 
is ass/sting Heuirichi this scmr. 
Pahimi-c the A live it iSe iS who Ii el/I 11)111/, , 
this magazine possible. 
Varied Careers 
Attract Alumni 
l-loinecoii ing ineuis '' \'t'elcoiue Back 
for many former students of the College 
of Pltget SollIld, 1)411 I i_'te a it' litilldreds 
mIle nil)) cati ShaIe out HotiletollillIg telt'- 
lv ill 51)1 ri for tllc\ aI e 5( :41 - 
tI_li_lI all oNcr itemil -ca and lh(_'v()lthI. 
\llloltg leCllt gIllituttes of CI'S scito are 
laktiig advattce)I Er inillg are: \ltrv AntI 
I I 1101. at the Eastman School of \Itlts( iii 
New \ork: Irank Price at the Litisersits 
of Chicago: l'atil Pruitt and Bob Elliott at 
'iale l)ivinity School. Uelett Pitt Beeni is 
training ill Caiiilornia for her (areer as an  
airline stewardess. and l,eRov \augil n has 
it )art-tinle fellowship at the Ultiversitv of- 
asiiiuigtoii. wltere lie is doing graduate 
work iti p!tvsics. Bob \lc( lttllottgli will 
soon) he rettirilintg for another tell)) at the 
university of Chicago \Inhcal Scltool. 
utna \tas \ Ills IS Ill nttrses trailling at 
( Ilicago. ttt pre)arat ion Ion Ill issionars 
IV) uk 
I.1 ".INI IN SOCI\L \ ORK 
Social work of various kInds l5 a held 
where inany a Itininu a c tiow serving. 
Jeant te Fh llrher is working with the 
Board of Edo cat iont at Eloy, A ri zon Ia, wit ile 
Bette Barter Winter and her ittlsl)ttid are 
ltousc-f)aren tsar the Friends' ecu ter in 
Seattle. \I urdeut Woods recently began her 
(itt ties at it set I lettten t it otise ii) Hotistois 
I exas. and Jolly lorgerson is also (lOitig 
social work in lexas. 
Jean 1-1allen serves as health education 
W rector for the Pierce County 'lubercu - 
losis League. while Jane Thompson is with 
the King Cotuntv Welfare department in 
Ceattle. The stall at Montain View Said-
taritins includes Site Hendrickson as an 
occulpationa I therapist 
\IANY I'NJ ER FECHIN(; 
The teaching profession has attracted 
ntany graduates its Virginia Norton John-
son, wi to is tetclt i nig Fog! isli composition 
 
at Liicol ii High School. a 1(1 Pati I Ray-
niond, wlto is ott the faculty at Morton 
U igit Scitool 
'I ite Kirkland school svsteutt coil taints all 
ttnittsttallv higit percentage of C1 4 5 altinini 
tOt its fa ttilty. Sttperintendenii and Mis. 
Norton A. Jolitisoti . and High School Priii-
cipal I)ouglas Hendel are all gradttates of 
THE PUGET SOUND ALUMNUS 
(I'S. as are Stanley 1'. Champs, ntathe-
nsa tics teacher; Mary Ellent I'etersott, Euug-
1kb: \\a] t Seahlootui . itistory and Ot 0 
Smith, who is coaching basketball. 
Mary Sorensrblt \Iartint has tattglit iii 
\Veutatcltee glade scltools Irir several years, 
httt I It (II ned to I acottia this fill hI_it Ii I (cl 
Ii tishautd, Job it \I Irti II hI_hI) IS ((till plet i 
his cottise here. Fttlier \Ianit 1.1 - 11105 is 
Ii'. iitg lit California wit Ii her Ii ttshattd and 
hah soIl. Kat Itt Si Woods I-It !c. also 11011) 
\\'eumttcliee IS ill l:tcolu,( tvitli bet Iittsltaitd 
and niioutth -old datigIt ti_I. 
CI'S looks s dli Pile at the alcolltplislt-
nuents :114(1 sen ice being- given by its 
altillilli.  
IIJ 
Rekins Moving 
AND 
Storage Co. 
Tacoma's Finest Storage 
Since 1889 
A. M. Oswald, Mgr. 
615 So. Tacoma Ave. 
BR. 1213 
Serving C. P. S. Commons With 
Quality Merchandise from 
Tacoma's Most Modern Dairy Plant 
Olympic 	 824 So. 
ffiIu 9fl9AM 
BOND WELDING COMPANY 
WELDING CONTRACTORS 
Electric, Acetylene and Portland Welding 
We Go Anywhere and Weld Anything 
1013 East E 
Phone MA. 6852 	 Night Phone LA. 3829 
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tIle legislative halls, so date mliii) 	 be 	 0 
sonlethillizness ." Former Registrar 
Writes of Norway 
Experiences 
"So Lii. (OlE C\11C1iCiIci.' hIts heeii ser 
iiltClrStiIlg. deli tliottgii INC inc tIll 11110 
(Oulili I Oils ivii (I) we tiiil not ttiiderst,iiid 
01 ;ipplC(iittC liefiiie 5((' left I acoilill. 
wt ites Ciiristi.tii Millet. Ioliiier iCgistiIt if 
(I'S, preseiltiv at the UniveisitV of Oslo, 
Norway, as an e\cllangc 1>tofessoi, in it 
letter received hy the trail last week. 
Oslo is overcrotvded, as is every 0111Cr 
spot in Norway. tile I 'niVCrSit has 05Cr 
twice its norma liv ex peeled Capacity, and 
students and facnity liase nearly an un-
possihie sittlatioll in hndmgacconnnoda-
tions.' lIe (olltmu('s, striking it 101te ía-
nnhal 10 stlldellts (ill American caillpnses. 
"Beanse of that fact. the AIlgio-\llicricail 
II mISC 1(1 lvi) id I I iv as to C( (InC. coIl Id 1101 
I ie sill r ted this fall, and I in a V 011 CVIII 1 1111(1 
it place I'or tile Spliilg seniester. 
Speaking of the htlerenes hetween tile 
Norwegian and \ltic'rlcaii (ohlC9C s5tClIl5, 
I'rofessor Miter adds, ''I lie systelli hele 
is Stl(hl that (imlee II faCkIItN iiieiiihet is 
at taclieul to the school, lie has to do his 
(11(11 aiotiinciig of ((Ill ISCS, 5t1 hje(t of 
( 011rsC to some constiltatioii among depart-
illent illelilbers, and dlieckiilg of 1(10111 as-
signimlents in the Secretariat's ((tIlde, 1)111 
otherwise, everyhody is a free agent. Sto - 
dents do not register for courses ill the 
sense Wilicil they do in .\rnerica. I hle\ 
read in certain Ilelds, general it major or 
two ni inors. attend such lectures as they 
Ii 11(1 of interesL or profit, a itd when they 
feel competent. cot Il e tip for iv ri t ten 11101 
oral examllilmatioils. ivluch 111(1111 olhcial hfe 
01 (1(1111) III theni. 
NO CENFR\L ORGANIZATION 
Neither the University adillmistratloll 
nor the fact It v nor the St liden 1 body has 
any coilsistellt or centlali/Cd organizations. 
There are loin tactilties: law, moedicine. 
theology 1111(1 Ii istorv.ph i losophlV, each he-
ilig 01111051 an elltit) in itself. Students tb 
not pa 11115 killd of tuition, as the schools 
are State-sllpported. hIlt tlie (h) base 10 
py theii living (osts, which in Oslo are 
almost as lngh as in the States, and most 
student accomllrnodatl()mlS ate llrettv  Inca- 
ger." lie remarks. 
''Iheie is, however, among t lie lolnger 
ill ('10 hers of the schools, an In idergro tmIl(f 
ferment of ,  (leSire fIll (hange 1111(1 II'-
organiatioli. A 1101 is heilig t'xptessetl ill 
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR .A\l ERICNS 
He writes that a stnmcr schicol, pci-
mnarils for .\lnerican students, is Iteing 
plalliled for the slinnilel of 19-17 .atiil that 
ll ramlgeilleltts 1111' heillg itiidi' 10 ltasc 
tedits liIimIsleIii'(l 
	 to 	 \mllein all 0 liool.s. 
lli_'( 11110' the emiioll mllelit is ill I ic Ii III led 
to 200. I'rt,tessor .\Illlel le(olllilleilds that 
111)1)1 icat ions he flied early wit It: 1)i IC( tile. 
Stlnlmlle'r Sessleill. Iniseisity of Oslo, Nol -
isa). 
Sti ct riltioilmg on most things is still 
ill elfect, with sweets, eggs ual nolk being 
ill the shortest stmpplv. 
1 1 EVu' CON Vl'INIENCES 
the conveniences ilre nlosllv notahile 
hv their ahsen(, he wrItes. speaking of 
his house in it stihtmrl) of Oslo. ''Instead of 
the oil hutrilem - iv e have small wood 
litirisers itt each roolil. i)ip otmr water [rob 
it sprig in the liaselnent. Walk down the 
lull a (1tlarter of a mile to it little coelmltrv 
store that handles e'vervtltittg in the most 
tniscellaneotms lash) ieln, and ride to 105511 
ill it litms, which has it roof that is an 
excel lent contraption for collecting water 
amid (111111 pi I Ig it clown lit e tasse'tmgers 
tiecks. III a few (laYS it will prohialily snow, 
and then the fbI will really hague Even 
Mrs. Miller will have to (loll skis to (10 
her shopping or thu without food," lie coil-
eludes. 
the Millers' address is: Svartskog Oslo, 
Norway, 
l'atio -iiize the A dvertisers who help make 
thia magazine possible. 
A Rehabilitation Center 
for 
Men and Materials 
WORK 
WORSHIP 
WAGES 
Taconia Goodwill 
Imhistries 
2356 So. Tacoma Avenue 
MAin 9131 
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GREEN PARROT INN 
Chicken Our Specialty 
Excellent Facilities for Banquets and Parties 
Seattle-Tacoma Highway 
8 Miles North of Tacoma 
For Reservations Call Auburn 649-J-2 
lJ ......................... ............. ... ...... ............................................................................... .......... n..,...,.,.fl,.,..' 
115 South 11th St. 
	 BRoadway 2255 
The American Savings and 
Loan Association "CAMNARAND JIflOT HEUS 
[kor1tEas £ DISTRIBUTORS 
THE PUGET SOUND ALUMNUS 
	
a 
1.1 1)] III, C PN /0(11/lOg ((III /)()Il/) (15 //ii 	 Jorni II 	 1(1(1', 	 .01)1? 0/ 1? (1(111/ dIn/ball go/lu I ii iiii 	 / (0(0101 
S/adjoin to boost Coniiii uiiilV Chest roil/i ,b,,/,o,,s. In the forcl/ioiIlld are the [liii? lintel, I,,'irleis ,,'/,ile lii I/ic I'\IrCIii( 
ugh t corner is l-'ioJ In/in ()'Go,, nor, ha iul di ,eclor.—(Con I ICSV I/i i' Trail) 
Your Tomorrow Will Be Safe 
If You Save a 
Part of Your Earnings Regularly 
Let the American Savings & Loan Association 
help you work out a balanced INSURED 
SAVINGS plan for yourself and your future. 
We don't guarantee your fu- 
lure but we do guarantee the 
SAFETY of your investment 
100 0/'0 through an agency of 
the United States government 
co  
F  01  lo:, 
40 
I 
, 
Look for the Name 
CAMMARANO on the 
bottled beverages you 
buy . . . Double-Cola - 
Squirt - Mission Orange 
Cliquot C 1 u b Ginger 
Ale 
- Lemon Collins 
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One of the most interesting sections of the Alttnsntts is cotispicuous by its 
al)seltce in this issue. The familiar personals section entitled Over the Back 
Fence' will reappear in the Christmas issue of the Alumnus as the 'wheels" of 
your alumni office gather speed after a four year lapse. We enlist your aid in 
inak i ng ilt is section larger and ntorc interesting than ever before. You like to 
i -cad al aittt som friends and college acq uain tances—tbev in turn like to get the 
latest news a hon t you. So let us I ri itg our files up to dt te and also have a news 
item a hoti I son in the next Al ti uiti us. Fill out the suggested form below am I 
send it to the Aliiiitiii Ofhice right away. 
NAT\l I- - ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - 
Al)l)RESS------------------------------------ ------------ ------- ---------- -------------------- ------------------------ --- ------- - -------- 
R l' \ I - RK.S : (Suggested 0 pRs—Reti t tisarriage, new Loggers or Loggereti es its tie family, new httsiitcs or professional poSi tiott 
armed seis (C data, other itt terest itig facts about yottr self and famil v.) 
Woodworth & Conipany, Inc. 11 
General Contractors 
1200 East "D" Street 
Phone MAin 3127 
Tacoma 
Younglove Grocery Company 
WHOLESALE 
* * 
705 Dock Street 
Tacoma 
PUREX CORPORATION 
LTD. 
1530 Center St. 
Tacoma 3, Washington 
Manufacturers of 
PUREX 
The Controlled-Action Bleach 
( 
- ~ ~0_v 
"Homecoming" Students of fine foods 
appreciate the flavor and originality 
of Nalley's products. They, too, go far 
and wide to bring credit to the Puget 
Sound area. 
Nalley's Mayonnaise, product of edu. 
cation—in the flavoring of salads. Its 
superb flavor has never yet been 
duplicated. 
Treasure Pickles—as popular as a 
football Captain - an All-American 
Delicacy that will go down the line 
with guests. 
Nalley's Tang and Hamburger Relish 
—sure winners on every occasion. 
NALLEVS. INC. 
TACOMA 
GA rtand 5436 
PRODUCTS OF 
PUGET SOUND 
PUGET SOUND 
ALUMNUS 
College of Puget Sound 
Tacoma, Wash. 
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